QEP Meeting Agenda  
Tuesday, February 23, 2010

Congratulations to Tim and Matt! 😊

Announcements:

- Update on QEP conversations & outreach
  - Discussion with Academic Advisors was on 2/19
- Upcoming focus group discussions – volunteer for Thursday evening?
  - International students on Wednesday, 2/24 from 3:30-4:30 p.m. (JC Room F: Bethany, Shannon, Rick, and Terry)
  - Adult learners (through BIS program) on Thursday, 2/25 from 6:00-7:00 p.m. (Research I room 161: Bethany, who??)
  - Transfer students on Friday, 2/26 from 10:00-11:00 p.m. (JC Room E: Bethany, Shannon, and Craig)
- The QEP website (qep.gmu.edu) is being remodeled and will be up within the next week

General Discussion:

- Summary of Brainstorming Activity (Provides background & resource information)
- Update from CUR Institute team
  - Consider the QEP goal statement and definition of student scholarship that the CUR team pulled from the topic white paper
- Subcommittee reports
- General Discussion
  - Based on the Committee’s work over the past year, do the definition and goal statements need to be changed as we move forward?
  - Revisit and revise our draft SLOs, using the matrix activity to inform your thinking
    - Can any SLOs be combined?
    - CUR team has a proposed addition – are there any others that need to be added?
    - Are there any that are not being served?
- Subcommittee Assignment: For Report Out at March 30th meeting
  - Flesh out proposed activities (from prior subcommittee work, best practices, CUR team)
  - List by revised goals in order of priority, identifying needed/desired structural support
  - Research best/promising practices from other institutions
  - Attention to student learning outcomes

Handouts:

- Agenda
- Compiled NVA Chart
- CUR Team’s Goal & SLO Outline
- Subcommittee reports

Next meetings: NOTE: Subcommittees will need to meet separately

- **Full Committee Meeting:** Tuesday, March 16th from 9:30-11:30 a.m. (JC Meeting Room F)
- **Full Committee Meeting:** Tuesday, March 30th from 9:30-11:30 a.m. (JC Meeting Room F)